
ADVANCED ACADEMIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

HIGH SCHOOL PRE-ADVANCED PLACEMENT/ADVANCED PLACEMENT/ 

INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE/GIFTED AND TALENTED  

COURSE CONTRACT 

 
 

NAME________________________________ID#:_____________GRADE LEVEL___________ 

Please check each advanced course in which you are enrolled this year.  Underline any other 

designation in each course title that applies to you. 
 

__Algebra II PreAP/PreIB    __English II PreAP/PreIB       __AP European History   

__Pre-Calculus PreAP/PreIB  __English II PreAP/PreIB/GT      __AP Studio Art   

__IB Math Studies    __AP/IB English III        __AP Art History  

__AP Calculus AB/BC   __AP/IB English III GT       __PreIB Visual Arts  

__IB Mathematics SL   __AP English IV         __PreIB/IB Theatre Arts  

__Chemistry PreAP/IB __AP English IV GT        __AP Music Theory    

__AP Chemistry    __World History PreAP/PreIB/GT      __PreAP/PreIB  French II, III 

__AP/IB Environmental Science  __AP U.S. History                                      __PreAP/PreIB Spanish II, III        

__PreAP/PreIB Spanish II, III  __AP U.S. History GT                               __PreAP/PreIB Latin II, III 

__Physics PreAP    __AP U.S. Government                      __AP French IV      

__AP Physics B or C     __AP U.S. Government GT                      __AP Spanish IV 

__AP/IB Biology    __AP Macroeconomics       __AP Latin IV  

__AP Computer Science A   __AP Macroeconomics GT                        __Chinese I, II GT 

__PreAP Biology    __PreAP Geometry        ___ PreAP World Geography 

__PreAP English I    __Algebra I PreAP       ___Art PreAP 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Advanced courses are different from regular high school courses in that they are taught with college curricula and 

college level materials.  Other characteristics of advanced courses include content immersion, acceleration, and 

performance assessment at the analysis and synthesis levels.  Typically, successful advanced students are task-

oriented proficient readers who use time wisely.  In addition, they make regular attendance a priority. 
 

STUDENT/PARENT RESPONSIBILITIES 

STUDENT—I agree to organize my time and effort to complete the advanced courses in which I am enrolled 

successfully.  Further, I understand that to be successful in advanced courses I will spend an average of 60-90 

minutes per class per night in meaningful study.  I will notify the teacher immediately if I fall behind in class 

reading or assignments. 

PARENT—-I agree to familiarize myself with course requirements and to help my son/daughter organize study 

time to support class assignments.  I will notify the teacher immediately of any concerns that I have relating to 

advanced classes in which my child is enrolled or his/her progress. 
 

REASSIGNMENT AT STUDENT REQUEST 

A student may exit an advanced course at the end of the first three weeks, first six-weeks or at mid-term of a full 

year course.  A student may exit an advanced course at the end of the first six-weeks period of a one-semester 

course.  Students who do not exit at these times must remain for the duration of the course. 
 

DISMISSAL POLICY 

The minimum appropriate grade in an AAS course is 70.  Upon any occasion that a student’s six-weeks average 

falls below 70, that grade serves as a warning to the student and parent that improvement is needed and 

enrollment status in the course is in jeopardy.  A student whose first semester average is below 70 in an advanced 

course will be placed in a regular course the second semester.  A student whose average is below 70 at the end of 

the year in an advanced course will not be permitted to enroll in the subsequent advanced course.   
 

I understand and accept the conditions of this contact. 

 

STUDENT’S SIGNATURE_____________________________________________DATE___________ 

 

 

PARENT’S SIGNATURE______________________________________________DATE___________ 

 

Ector County ISD does not discriminate on the basis of gender, age, race, nationality, religion, disability, socioeconomic standing or non-proficiency in English 

language skills in providing educational services for students' benefits. 
 

El Distrito Escolar Independiente del Condado de Ector no discrimina en base de género, edad, raza, nacionalidad, religión, incapacidad, estado socioeconómico, o 

falta de habilidad en las destrezas del idioma inglés, al proporcionar servicios educativos para beneficio de los estudiantes. 

 


